
t.,et Evacuate
Capital of Poland

J.lln.rf front rrMn.
Ulclnk region also Is

rendu:

IlcM Conl lirno Drive

of Illnlyntok nail Hlelsk oitr.'W'Mt
rontlnuln miccwMfullr. I"WM.. 0f Hledlcc wo debouched

lhc ''
hh-sl- x-. rout nlonft the line.

f.1 H.tR. After fierce fight
J.- - we

cr5S"ccl the river at scvonu

P''miinlst vnrtlclnntlon .In pnrlln-CT- X

favored In iMolutlonii adopted
rf.'n ovenW,elu.i..K majority nt n

nt Mps-.&f.M-

to n from that
Mr'ro the Herald, owiti of labor.

proposal xtm submitted by At.
nihnilnn. fdltor of tho Uolshcvllt

Pr" 1 of Moscow, who urRd
thft parliamentary net on be adopted us
L.4 of the communist progrnm In nil
Countries wtiem tho ConiimiiiUt party

orpmirod. He declared cnrii
!.!. to office should be re--

toS'en nn undertaking to sur-S- r

his cut 111 a parJlnmcnt nt the
request of Ills party.
Parliamentary Action Urged

UV cannot fight the way wc ijlcane,"
tk cnys Premier Lcnlne

when the resolution was strongly
nonewil h' several delegates, "but must

the conditions we have before us.
mass of workers and peasants be-lli-

in parliaments, and wc need to
"V tlmt system to show Tts uselessness
. revolution. Wc must convince

unrkcrs hv experience If we cannot con-

vince them by theories: If wc cnunot
HeriM nw wft'M nf evolutionary ac-

tios muf,t "sc tll08e PrIlvWc.d by
hlstnrVul development."

Postponement of armistice negotiat-

ions b'tween Poland and Soviet Hussia
It viewed here nn creating a difficult and"
inxleus situation which is likely to

'be itbnudonmcnt of the proposed
(inference here between representatives

of the Allies Poland, the Itolshcvlki
and tU6 llm-sin- border' states for the
letttcraeut of the Polisdi question.

London new.-pnpe- take widely
views regarding the Ilolshevlk

attitude In demanding negotiations for
neare coincide!!' with the nrrangement
of an armistice. Home declare the
ctlon of the Soviet government is per-

fects Ju'tlflablu and reasonable.
Others indlgnnntly denounce It ns

evidence of a determination to allow
the Brilhcvll' armies to reach Warsaw
and there dletata terms equivalent to
a complete mirrcne'er of the Foles and
the enforcement upon them of n Soviet
form of govcrnme'it. In the latter
quarters it Is Muted one of the Soviet
armWIcc cond'tlnns vcs that the Poles
mint disarm, giv guarantees they would
not receive mllitnry aid from the Allies
and undertake not to 'renew aggression
against Hubsin.

Th orrupaticD of Warsaw by the
ItoWuvIsts Imr been fixed for August 0,
fajs a dlspnjoh to the Times from Berl-

in, (juotlnr a wireless dlspntch received
bj tlm VsttonoJ Zeltnng.

"The Pol'sb northern front," pays
Hie Ntlonii! 7Xtun. "has "been com-
pletely 'mashed. Itusslan troops will
reach tl; southeast corner of thc Polish
corridor in a few days and endanger
ralUviy traffic between Warsaw and
Danzig, tc that the Poles will not be
able to ecunt upon the arms and"muni-tion- s

arriving und being' unloaded at
Dawig."

Fear Radical Government
Wireless reports from Warsaw state

that the Polish government will notbe
moved trom Warsaw, it is said otnclals
fear that a rndleal government would
be set up following their departure.

The deftne ot Warsaw Ims been' In
trusted to the northern nrmy under
General Hallcr.

A traveler retlirnlnir vesterdnv from
Poland, who is vouched for- - by Alnerl.
(an officials in London, portrays a dark
picture ot connitlons there, tho worst
of which, he says, Is the optimism ot
the Poles in sections where the Unlslin- -
vhts have not yet penetrated. When the
traveler ieft Warsaw the latter part of
last week a great mass of the populat-
ion appeared not to believe the capltul
was incm.cvi! or tlmt the Itolshcvists
Would break thrnnch. Tim trnvplpr r.dirts (hot when the people realize the
flatiger that the allied military leaders
mw many days ago they will become

Warsaw, Aug. 1. Officials at tho
American consulate have packed up
their mo.st importnnt records for prompt
Wilnincnt from tills city In case tho
Jiolslicriki continue to advance. The
lnk of vlseing the passports of the.
hundreds who desire to leave Warsaw
"ill until tho consulate is
fmved tn close.

Ontgdliig trains for Vienna, Posen
lid llanzlir are eniwded. nuil int iwi- -

eivntioiis arc sellingt a large premium.
.,,....,.- iiBiiuuK in gum emrnnce to

the stutlon jilatforms and rush for
place to sit or stand as soon as tho
trains hack in. A close guard is maint-
ained by troops, who inspect all papers
to. seo that ,l0 ROi,jPrH depart unless
thev boar proper credentials.

The suspense under which Warsaw
Ms labored for three days was
heightened last nlirbt Uv nn thnt- ni.gotlatlnns nt Uninnovltchl between the
nnli-- h and Soviet Russian armistice
nninussions had been without result.
Hie report that the Itussian Soviet
'nveriuneiit insisted tlmt pence con-
versations begin nt once caused a fcen-'atl-

in political circles.
Russians Knclrcllng Lomza

Aiinoiincemcnt was mndo that Ocn-er-

Homer's party was authorized to
confer with tli,. Holshevilti only on the
,.(lUestlon nf nn n..t,laI..n rin.t t..- iituiiciiiiu. ii illline with the understanding that d

when tho Polish emissaries left
""1 ' i.y roc the front.

Aetlv ties on tlm northern front In- -
cute tlmt the nolslievist plans include

' encircling movement uguinst Lomza,
hlcli m f Htrntexlcnl Imnortnncc

in count et Ion with tbo defense of War- -
. ..wIUiuK in mN accounts, tuc
l
Vi

f0,',''M w,'r(, endeavoring to drive
ii.ri'ctly v(..st along tho Prussian frnn- -
"r .ami ii the drive is continued It
"011(1 clulniicroi. !!.. ...'.. i It...
;0.V"nzi;- - "ver which wnr materialsbrought In.
iVnnji A""leans nnd Ilritlsh sub-Wt- s,

Including n number of formertracers, are nnnr.i i, t, ......m..v. iij iu tn.1 iiiiiii(;
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ITnder the heavy blows of the Soviet
forces the defenders of Wnrsnw arc
falling lmck so rapidly that evac-
uation of the city and removal of
tho capital to Cracow seem in-
evitable. While the main Kusslau
forces nre pushing on toward War-sa-

cavalry detachments arc ad-
vancing westward from Mlawa,
with tho evident purpose of cutting
off tho Danzig corridor and

shipment of munitions lnt
Poland

officers to bo enlisting In thts Polish
volunteers.

Provisional headquarters for tho
American Hed Cross have been estab-
lished at Cracow for use in case It is
necessary for that organization to aban-
don Wnrsaw. About fifty Red Cross
women workers are still In this city,
but they have all their baggngc packed-nn-

nre jirepnred to leave on short
notice.

The Y. 31. C. A., which hns been en-
gaged in the distribution of American
relief supplies hero, has also taken
precautionary measures, nnd officials
stated today that unless the Dolshcvlkl
come within n week nearly everything
of importance will be saved.

Supplies Saved By Bed Crosi,
Dr. Oeorgc D. Whiteside, of Plover,

Wisconsin, has established relief cen-
ters on nil trains, nnd hns arranged for
trains equipped to care for wounded nnd
feed refugees. These have been sta-
tioned nt Junction points west and
southwest of this city, and will tic run
from point tn point for use wherK
needed. . They will replace Bed Cross
branch stations which will be handi-
capped because of the rapid changes in
the bnttlefront.

Three hundred carloads of supplies
were brought out of Bialystok by the
Bed Cross before the Bolshevik! cap-
tured that city, nnd rncnibers of the
organization continued treating the
wounded until Soviet forces .were within
four miles of the town. In addition to
snvlng nil their equipment, tho Bed
Cross workers brought out S00 wnr
orphans, who it fid been pupils in n school
established by the Junior American Bod
Cross. These orphnns hnve been in-

stalled in a village near Warsaw.
Bed Cross officials hero declared to-

day they would remain in Warsaw until
the last. About seventy women workers
left recently, but their departure had
been decided upon some time ago, be-

cause of n decision to rcducp the local
stuff ou August!.

Alleiisteln, East Prussia, Aug. 1.
(By A. P.) Threats by the Busslnn
Soviet forces to execute Instantly nnyl
civil or military

,
subjects

xt
of., the allied

"""". '.' : c rcr '

norted by refugees arrlvlns hr frofii
Jl. .!.... 1, .... I.I,. !...! I...
the i ,?. hhIhiih. This hns i'iiiihciI tltn tn - i

ter-nlli- commission in thix district
to announce that no nerson will for any
reason lie permitted to enter the Rus
sian controlled zone.

These refugees declare that the Bol-

shevik!' are shooting all landowners nud
nronerty holders nnd others suspected of
hnving money. The wearing of a white
collar, they declare, is sufficient evi-

dence for a death warrant.

Grease Starts Cafe Fire
A little pan of grenie on fire in Hcn-gen'- n

restiiiirnnt nt lit North Kleventh
street, nt 0:!!(l o'clock Inst niglit. re-

sulted In the culling of u dozen fire en-

gines, the blocking of Market and of
Kleventh street, nnd a collision between
n light touring car and hook and ladder
truck No. 2.
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If you need new brake
lining, get your repair man
to line with '

m

I Class Appeal Peril '

Cited bp Harding
'onthiuftl from Tnte One

where the great world experUnent was
lending; frankly, no one could know.
Vic nre ouly learning now, It would
be a sorry day for this republic If wo
allowed our activities In seeking forpence In the Old world to blind us to
the essentials of peace ot home.

Appeal to Class Menace ,
"There Is another thought rclntlng

to concord so essential to continued ad-
vancement. It was said the other day
that tho Democratic party meant espe-
cially to appeal to the farmers and the
wage-earn- ers nnd let America forget
the failure of the world experiment.
If America can be made to forget the
attempted barter of nationality, well
and good. It would better If wo could
forget, but when nationality Is sur-
rendered to Intemntlnnnllty, little else
matters and all appeal is In vain. There
Is only one other menace so threaten-
ing to our tranquility. That menace is
the appeal to class In determining what
our government is to be. I would hold
myself unworthy of your confidence If
I spoke nn appeal to either farmers or
wngc-carnc- Dccar,sc of their lnrger
numbers. Wc wish the confidence of all.

--''You said, Judge Taggnrt, this dele-
gation comes from shop, store, 'factory,
office and farm. Wc could not well get
along without any of them. We must
exchange as well n produce, and ,vo
must teach and preach In order to at-
tain as well as to acquire.

"There isn't any governmental part
in fixing pursuit, profession or employ-
ment, l'erhups I ought to mbdlfy thnt
nnd sojt except during war j government
did Interfere for the wnr nnd wc want
to end that interference. Wc want a
free America again, We want Atncrlcn
tree at Home ana free In the world. Wc
want to silence the outcry of nation
against nation ; we wish to silence the
cry of class against clnss, nnd stlllc
the party appeal to class so that we
may Insure tranquillity In our freedom.
If I could chowso but one, I had rather
bavo Industrial and aodal peace at home
than command the international pence
of all tho world.

Congress Only Can Declar4 Wnr
"In the study of the great world.

trageay, some one mis pointed out mat
tho world war might have been avoided
If united Germany had adopted that
feature of our constitution which givcd
Congress the right to declare war. Many
advocates of pacltisu think our safe-
guards arc not enough, that there should
be a referendum to the people befort
wnr. Tho other extreme Is found among
those who seriously propose thnt .a
council of foreign powers shall siiiumii
the sons of this republic to war any-
where In the world. I emphatically
agree that no authority other than Con-
gress may call our boys to battle. Ac-

cepting" this truth, why make a cove-
nant which violntcs the good faith of
nations?"

"Suppose that under the military
alliance and the superauthorlty of Ar-

ticle X n progrom of nrmed force Is
agreed upon and the Congress of the
United States declines to respond. The
executive would be called upon to carry
on n war without constitutional au-

thority, or wc should prove our compact
no more than a scrap of paper.

"Wc are on the side of both "nfety
and honor to hold for ourselves the de-

cision of our obligation to the world.
We have ever played a becoming pnrt
In human progress; we will not fall to
play It in thnt freedom of conscience
nnd octlon which befits a confident re-
public. Men prato about violated obli-

gations to the nations of the enrth. The
solemn truth is that our nnrt In the
woriil war was an obligation to our-
selves, performed in sympathy with as
sociated not allied powers, and our
splendid part in helping to.win the war
was the armed mnnlfesta'tlou "of 'Amer-
ican conscience, not the fulfillment of n
written obligation. '

Once more, .ludge Tnggnrt. I wnnt
to revert to your rctcrenVe to your

... , .. ....... ,, ......a. I i.' , ot .1 I t lt..,AL.
I lillllllllilll.t ur, II iiuiiiiiiiii.j v. iti.iiii n.
Sue i i4 ihn ii pni rnmmnnirv. rir mn..".. ...i i ni.. ...' ...
iteers .Willi" 1 IH l US tt.uilljlll

Mhu r homes out...,.of the wilderness. The
possession of wni inspira-
tion. In these modern days homes nre
vioiight through Industry and thrift.
Wc have progressed to the modern
siiiudnrdtt, outside the grent cities,
wlicie home-ownin- g is the first step to-

ward competence and wholesome con-
tentment.

"The American system, with its
equality of opportunity, has opened the
way, and the American constitution,
with its guaranty of civil liberty, makes
possession secure. A home-comin- g peo-
ple might well be the great goal of the
republic, because nt every fireside cen-
ters nil of hope, nil of ambition, nil of
education, nil of nspirutiou. The big
thing in our land Is this offering of
opportunity, and the Republican "party
means to maintain a government and
mako secure conditions which will guar- -

miM
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AUTOMOTIVE AND GAFJAGE SUPPUES

257-5- 9 N. Broad St.
We with your dealer.

Buy through him.

See the New rfj.

Jackson
Aug. 1st to Aug. 31ot at The

cllEbueeitratforti
Main Floor, Walnut Street Entrance

The New Jackson Six cars nre so ndvnnccd In their orig-
inality of design, finish and construction that we believe
motorists in general will be deeply interested In viewing them.
The Sport types in particular, with disc wheels as standard
equipment, possess entirely new lines heretofore never em-
ployed, that add an unusually distinctive and symmetrical
appearance to the cars. The Touring and Sednn types, more
conservative in style, are richly elegant nnd pleasing. Sixteen
years of motor car building experience stands back of this car,
which sets a new standard in the moderate-price- d sixes.

Z. S. VERTNER MOTOR SALES CO.
1310 NORTH FIFTH STREET PHONE, KENSINGTON BS-5- S

Liberal Dealer Territory Opportunitlee
JACKSON MOTORS CORPORATION. iASi&

Salient Features
of Harding's Address

Appeals to class called menace
second only to surrender of nation-
ality to Intcrnatlonnllty.

League of Nations declared to be
the other extreme to referendum on
proposed declaration ofwar.

Congress only authority that can
call American manhood to battle.

Prefers Industrial and social peace
at home to commnnd of International
peace of the world.

n".J,,p fnlr chance to every citizen and
bid him drink of our freedom nnd know
Its rewords.

"It is Impossible definitely to fix our
course amid the usual conditions In the
wake of wnr. The world has to steady
down. e have been talking about get-
ting back to normal, That doesn't mean
the old order; that doesn't iean look-
ing backward. It Is the short nnd ensy
way of snylng 'Again to stability.'
'Once more to regularity.' There hasn't
been n backward look In America for
KK) years, but the mnn who faces the
future with highest assurance Is he who
has noted the paths which made his
progress secure. .

"Wc Bcpublicnns hold that the In-

herited plans nf --constitutional, repre-
sentative popular government, with tho
Inspirations of nationality and a fair
chance for every mnn, have enabled
men to write the supreme story of. hu-
man and national advancement in all
the world ; and wc mean to hold the
inheritance secure nnd go confidently
on to greater and grander nchlcve-.ment- ."

SUFFRAGISTS'AGAIN
APPEAL TO HARDING

' Marion, 0.. Aug. 4. (By A. P.)
Another appeal for help to secure rati-
fication of the suffrage amendment by
Tennessee wns brought to Senntor
Harding today by Mrs. Abbey Scott
Baker, political chairman of the Na-
tional Woman's party. She told the
nominee that the best efforts of the
women had not been sufficient to line
up n majority of the Legislature nt
Nnshvllle nnd thnt unless he or flovernnr
Cox or both took some further steps
the cause mlghtbe lost.

The situation nt Nnshvllle." snld
Mrs. Baker, "is just like In apple pick-
ing time. We have got nil wc enn reach,
but we mlist have a ladder to get higher
up If we are to do the complete job."

Wnyue B. Wheeler, general counsel
for the Anti-Saloo- n League, nlHo saw
Senator llilnllng. but snld it was "only
a personnl call, lie said that person-
ally he expected to be fo,r the Repub-
lican nominee, but that the campaign
plans of the league would not be form
ulated until nfter u conference of lenders

Mrs. Baker -- aid she was "very much
Pleased" at the attitude taken by the
Republican nonllaac, "I asked some
definite things of him," ahe snld, "In
the way of sccurftig Information and
bringing pressure to bcaful" Nashville,
and all of them be agreed to do."

Mrs. Baker will take dinner tonight
with Governor Cox at Dayton and will
make a similar plea to him.

REVOLT IN GERMANY FEARED

Republic Threatened, Says Simons,
by Junker Troops In East Prussia

Ixindoh, Aug. 4. Dr. Walter Simons,
Oerman foreign secretary, sneaking ln
the Reichstag yesterday, declared Kast
Prussia was packed with reactionary
troops ready- at any moment to take
tho offensive against the Oerman re-
public, says a Berlin dispatch to the
London Times,
' "It is for tho present moment the
troops arc prepared," he stated, "and
they will not be slow to avail themselves
of any opportunity that will present
Itself to assert the principle nnd prnc-tlcc- s

of the old militarism and Junker-ism.- "

GOLDEN RULE IS URGED

Interchurch Leader Applies Maxim
to Labor Movement

Collegevllle, Ia.. Aug. 4. The ap-

plication of the golden rule to the prob-
lems of lnbor nnd rnpltnl was ad-

vocated by Dr. James I. Vance, of
Nashville, Tenn.. speaking at the thir-
teenth annual Collegevllle- summer as-
sembly in Bombergcr Hall, Urslnus
College, here last night. Doctor Vnnrc
Is the founder of the interchurch world
movement.

Tho clergyman denounced the action
taken recently In Canada by n lnree

Llnbor union advocating a working dny
of six hours, quoting the words 'of the
Lord, he said by the. sweat of thy brow
thou shalt cat bread, hut added that the
Almighty would never sanction six
hours' work to be called a day.

Youth Drowned at Bradley Beach
Bradley Bench, Aug. 4. Caught in a

cross current and exhausted from n
lengthy swim, Richard Seeley. eighteen
yenrs old, whose home Is In .New York,
wns drowned here- - lnte yesterday. The
body has not yet been recovered. Kf.
forts of the, life guards to reach him
before he sank for the last time proved
futile, nnd they barely manaired to mivn
the lives of two friends who were swim. !

ming with Heeley nnd who were almost
overcome when grasped by the guards.

Boy Had $600 In Drugs, Police Say
Reading, Pa., Aug. 4. Arrested

when he left a train from Philadelphia
with $000 worth of drugs in his pockets,
according to the police, John J. Fitz-Patric-

seventeen yenrs old, of liar-rlshur-

was charged yesterday before
AJdennnn Focht with illegal trafficking

to do neid next ween in itirmingnnm. in drugs, tie wns sent to jail in
her talk with Senntor Harding i fault of $2000 bail.
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25 IN MOSCOW

Marooned Citizens Ask United States
to Help Them Return

New Yorli, Aug. 4. Twenty-fiv- e

Americans, marooned in Moscow, in the
heart of Soviet Russia, have appealed to
the State Department through the
charge d'nffnircs In Stockholm for nld
In ttturnlng to the United States, it
was stated yesterday by two members
of tho vish joint distribution com-

mittee on their return from Moscow.
The Amcrirans told them, the commis-
sioners said, that, while other govern-
ments had nrrnnged for the return of
their citizens from Russia, the United
Stntes hud done nothing for marooned
Americans,

The two American commissioners nre
Judge Harry M. Fisher, of Chicago,
and Max Pine, of New York. Under
Russia's communistic government they
found no place, they wild, for private
social and philanthropic undertakings.
They were forced, 'they added, to dis-

tribute American relief supplies through
a commission named by'the Soviet Gov-

ernment.

Veteran Carrier Quits In Norrlstown
Norrlstown, Aug. 4. John S. Ken-

nedy, one of the first eight mnll corriers
In Norrlstown thirty-fou- r yenrs ogo.
retired from the service on n pension
yesterday.

iffijwg.

"The Guarantee Is
the Bank for Me." your

Department
and your

TRUST

BOYS' MELON FEASf COSTLY

Camden YouthG, Caught After Raid-

ing Patch, Assessed $11.60
Mantua, N .1., Aug. 4. A pntch of

luscious wntcrmelous and cantaloupes
proed too tempting for William II.
Ilessing, "fifteen years old, and Charles
Brewer, thirteen years old, both of
Camden, while the lads were riding
nlong tho road nenr here on bicycles to
visit r.elntlves in Woodstown. John
Cnciolone, the farmer, caught them ns
they were having their feast.

Magistrate Cloud, before whom tho
lnds were hailed, refused o consider
the fnriner's demand tnnt he be paid
?20 for whnt melons the boys ate. The
owner settled the mntter for ?.r nnd
there were constable fees of $0,10. The
bovs left tlielr bicycles ns security nnd
departed for their homes by trolley to
get tho money to pay for the melons nnd
the constable's fees.

Two Babies' Bodies Found
The bodies of two Infants were found

todnv bv police of the Thirty-secon- d

street nnd Woodland avenue station.
One baby, about four months old, wns
llvovered nt Thirty-fir- st nnd Wnlnut
streets. The body wns wrapped in a
newspaper. A negro baby, fully
clothed and about five months old. was
found nt Korty second street nnd
Woodland avenue.

wnenyeinaians himht
Pifefentetolie Qiaiidkr

GUARANTEE

Jen
In the earliest days of the settlement

Mrs. Chandler arrived in
with eight or nine children. Her hu-ban- d

hod died on shipbonrd, and so indi-

gent wns she and bsr little family thnt
even the Indians took pity on them,
bringing them food and other presents.

Certainly this incident affords a com-
pelling illustration of the need every man
hns of laying by money for that possible
"dny of disaster."

Get in the habit of putting by a little of
income each week in our Savings

and so guarantee yourself
loved ones against future-wnnt- .

.116-18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET
1415 CHESTNUT STREET 0 SOUTH 52D STREET
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Strikers Declare 78 Firms H'V '
j.

Granted Their , J' '
firms '7C0 of,

ii.. .. ..t..t... .l. .:. jL ' jliiu juiiiimjrjiii-i-i )rillluuT:ii will tnuv f.
strike last Monday for hlsher 'wajrM.t
have granted the demands of the tiilion ,i"

nnd signed the new contracts for 11)20-2- 1,

to John secre-
tary of local union, 123.

Mr. that nltou't
450 men were still out on strike bdt

the opinion that a large per
ventage of them would be bnck at work
under the new schedule within a day,or.
two.

The Master
maintains thnt few If nny of their mem.--t
hers hnve submitted to the new union
demands. They say the firms who haVo
signed are mostly places that employ'
one or two men.

H'rlle or call tor nu and
Inttrtntlno Ilooklrt "I.ook-in- n

ttn Vniir Own Kve."

A Scries of

By Joseph C. Jr.
Our Snt Talk Wed.. ,ur. 11

ha vol
Ing from every evil

W nre caused

yet
by
more

de-
fective sight than
any ether one thing.

Ho, Ifvou iiurfr from head-itc- h'

often. 'don't depend on it
lieAdnche powder to alve per-
manent relief.

Then-- never wns n. Itenrtnrh
remedy that would correct eye'
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Republican Democratic National Committees 'using exacting

proposition election President United States significant proof practical superiorities
former addressing machines. National Committees work They continually circularize millions

people hundreds different without money. Therefore choose Addresscrprcss.
Addressing Systems country's important mail-ord- er concerns, societies, depart-

ment financial institutions business houses generally whose mailing going with-

out hitch." makes simple, inexpensive complex mailing problems.
whether large business

Send Booklet "Mechanical Addressing"

THE ELLIOTT COMPANY
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

(Phone Spruce 5890)

"ADDRSSERPRESS" representative Philadelphia Holland Laundry.
National WelsWh Gas'Lamp Company, Roebling Central .,
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ADDRESSERPRESS
FEATURES

stenographer
Address

typewriter.

Address Cards are made of
You can print or write on their

thus making a CARD IN-

DEX of your list, which can be sub-
divided and classified in any way you

Elliott Address Cards cost i as much
as the bulky metal address plates of for-

mer addressing machines.

Any Elliott Address .Card will print
10,000 addresses.

Tlits is the Elliott Address Card

"The Index Card which
Prints its Own Address" I
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